1. Oft in sor-row, oft in woe,
On-ward, Chris-ti-ans, on-ward go:
2. On-ward Chris-ti-ans,
on-ward go,
Join the war, and face the foe;
3. Let not sor-row_dim your eye,
Soon shall eve-ry tear be dry;
4. Let your droop-ing_heart be glad:
March in Heaven-ly ar-mor clad:
5. On-ward in the_battle move,
More than con-querors ye shall prove;

6. Ah._
Ah._

Fight the fight, main-tain the strifes,
Know ye not your Cap-tain’s power?
Will ye flee in dan-ger’s hour?
Great your strength, if great your need.
Let not fears your course im-pede,
Soon shall vic-tory tune your song.
Fight, nor think the bat-tle long,
Chris-ti-an sol-diers, on-ward go!
Though op-posed by man-y a foe,
Bread of Life! on-ward go!

Ah._
Ah._
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